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Sisters Folk Festival will 
host Kacy and Clayton in con-
cert on Wednesday, March 18 
at seven p.m. at The Belfry. 
Hailing from Wood Mountain, 
Saskatchewan, the pair is tour-
ing with a four-piece band 
configuration. 

The event will be an oppor-
tunity for concert-goers to get 
a sneak peek at the 2020 poster 
image, which is an original 
painting by renowned Sisters 
artist and author Dennis 
McGregor. Advance tickets to 
the event are $10 plus fees; if 
available, tickets will be $15 
at the door.

The music Kacy and 
Clayton make is inextricable 
from where they grew up. 
They sing about the kind of 
people you9d find in Wood 
Mountain, Saskatchewan 
(population very few). The 
hills, barns and remoteness 
of the area are in these songs, 
with a bittersweet acknowl-
edgement that this music has 
taken them far from home.

<We were raised on cattle 
ranches where we learned 
how to play traditional coun-
try music because that9s what 
everyone wanted to hear,= 
they say.

Kacy Anderson and 
Clayton Linthicum9s new 
album, <Carrying On,= fol-
lows the international acclaim 
for their previous records 
<Strange Country= (which Q 
magazine called, <A beautiful 
album that nudges a classic 

past into a brave future.=) and 
20179s <The Siren9s Song= 
(described by Uncut  as 
<Ageless and beguiling. A 
classic record for this or any 
other time.=) 

Their sound is equal parts 
homespun, coming from a 
family and community where 
playing music is an ever-pres-
ent part of social gatherings, 
and the rare country, blues and 
English folk rock these sec-
ond cousins obsess over and 
collect.

Having toured almost non-
stop for the last two years, 
Carrying On was conceived 
and honed on the road and 
recorded immediately after a 
jaunt across Western Canada, 
mostly as live takes with the 
minimum of overdubs 4 the 
songs having been tried and 
tested before audiences each 
night.

The album was produced 
once again by Jeff Tweedy of 

Wilco and Uncle Tupelo fame, 
at his Loft studio in Chicago. 
The result is a sharpening of 
what Mojo magazine summed 
up as <A beautiful mix of 
Kacy9s crystalline vocals and 

Canadian band to play at The Belfry

Kacy and Clayton will play at The Belfry on March 18. The event will also 
feature the unveiling of the 2020 Sisters Folk Festival poster.
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See SFF CONCERT on page 23

The Outlaws ski teams 
are headed to State competi-
tion for the first time in many 
years.

The Sisters ski teams raced 
in the OSAA league finals at 
Mt. Bachelor on Friday and 
Saturday, February 28-29. 
Friday was the league finals 
in the giant slalom and 
Saturday9s finals were the sla-
lom race.

The boys varsity squad 
has been having one of their 
best seasons in several years, 
and they were looking for 
another top-three team finish. 
Coach Gabe Chladek told The 
Nugget that a series of tech-
nical glitches on the course 
caused the boy9s team to drop 
back in the finish order.

<We just needed a few 
more racers to finish in the 
top 10 for the day to hold our 
spot,= said Chladek.

Evan Palmer had the best 
combined two-day run fin-
ish for the day. Evan finished 
eighth and earned 55 points 
for the team. Bela Chladek 
finished 14th (36 points), 
Corbin Fredland was 18th (24 
points), Colton Seymour 19th 
(22points), George Chladek 
22nd (13 points), and Mitchell 
Griffin 25th (five points).

The varsity girls held on to 

their fourth-place spot and had 
a fairly good race on Friday. 
Hollie Lewis skied two fairly 
smooth runs and finished 
17th (28 points), Skylar 
Wilkins was 30th, Sydney 
Wilkens 31st, Piper Adelt 
32nd, Annie Cohen 37th, 
and Tatum Cramer was 39th.

The final slalom race 
for the league was held on 
Saturday on the Leeway Run 
at Mt. Bachelor. Conditions 
were a bit more stormy due 
to the new snow and the low 
temperatures.

Sisters9 boys squad had a 
much better day on the slalom 
course, and finished just frac-
tions behind Summit High for 
third place. 

Palmer got first place on 
his first run and earned 100 
points in the single run. His 
combined finish for the day 
was fourth place.

<Evan9s first run was 
extremely smooth and aggres-
sive and probably was the best 
slalom run to date of his high 
school career,= said Chladek.

George Chladek finished 
12th, Bela Chladek was right 
behind his brother with a 
13th-place finish, Seymour 
was 34th, and Griffin placed 
21st. Fredland pushed hard on 
his first run and crashed, but 
had a solid second-run finish.

Outlaws skiers advance 
to state championships
By Rongi Yost
Correspondent

See SKI CHAMPS on page 16

Call or come in today for a 
free Farmers Friendly Review 

541-588-6245 • 257 S. Pine St., #101
www.farmersagent.com/jrybka

AUTO • HOME • LIFE • BUSINESS

Do you know your agent?

Do you understand your policy?

Are you overpaying?

A Growing Business
Donna Lee Bolt, 541-740-4906

A
Donn

I o� er house-plant decorating, 
repotting and plant-sitting 

in Sisters, Redmond, 
and most of Bend.
$15/hr. for � rst consult

Plant Care & Decorating Available

Pots and soil available.
I help owners of house 
plants get to know 

each plant they adopt.
Plants need nutrients. � ey need 
to be disease- and parasite-free. 

Plus, they need attention!

It’s � me To Repot Your Plants...

PPPPPPPPotttts anddd soiiilll avaiiilllabbbbllllle.
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�ursday, March 26, 1-3 p.m., SPRD.
Fun and Instruction on How To Repot.

Author Presentations 
Fri., 3/6 • 6:30 PM

JOHN BRUNING
Race of Aces

During World War II, only a few pilots 
succeeded in shooting down fi ve 

or more enemy planes. They were 
known as aces. And fi ve of them were 
engaged in a fevered competition to 

become America’s greatest fi ghter pilot.

Fri., 4/3 • 6:30 PM
LEEANN KRIEGH

The Nature of Portland
Portland is not your typical city, and this 

is not your typical guidebook. What’s 
buzzing in the backyard? Blooming on 
area trails? Find details on hundreds of 
species found right outside your door. 

Fri., 4/10 • 6:30 PM
LES AUCOIN

Catch and Release
In this collection of life stories, AuCoin 

traces his unlikely rise from a fatherless 
childhood in Central Oregon to the top 
ranks of national power. A fl y fi sher, 

AuCoin uses “catch and release” as a 
metaphor for succeeding and letting go 

of loss with dignity and equanimity.

Open Mic ~ April 6
Music, Storytelling & Poetry

First Monday of the Monthy
Sign-ups @ 6 p.m.

Starts @ 6:15 p.m.

For more information on our 
events and a full calendar, visit 

paulinaspringsbooks.com. 

Enjoy exceptional service 
when you SHOP LOCAL AT 
PAULINA SPRINGS BOOKS

for books, games, toys, 
gifts and audiobooks.

We can order and receive 
most titles in 1-2 days for no 
additional charge! Ask about 
“Frequent Buyer Rewards.”

252 W. Hood Ave., Sisters
541-549-0866

info@paulinaspringsbooks.com

Diffi  cult Choices in 
Diffi  cult Times: Lessons from 

BREAKER 
MORANT

Wed., March 11 • 6:30 p.m.
at Sisters Community Church 

1300 W. McKenzie Hwy. 

CREATIVITY, CULTURE, & FAITH 

Presented by Sisters 
Community Church 

For more information 
call 541-549-1201.

Jim Cornelius will facilitate 
discussion on creating understanding 

and reserving judgement in 

challenging situations.

110 S. SPRUCE ST. | 541-719-1186  

MEATS, GAME
ALASKAN SEAFOOD

CHEESES
SANDWICHES

BEER, WINE, CIDER


